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AT CITY PRICES.
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OSEPII
A Cinnti EY-AT-LAW,

Pr=tlc ,.: in -Crimbprland. and Dauphin
Curttiel

...P'l•t PI, PC, t rtlAn —Camp
r.- - o o o ty, 1':. 1 V.J all 7 1. ly

zonzvii (-Lyra. CIIAEI. P. CULVEU.

W, LOAN AND COLLECTION
rlf I.; or .107F,P1' f. tELVIIit ,t 111W.

Tl-4,41,1,1N. (1.1111. (h., telt
• I rtnnffit.tl, fir, ninn. ttnprn,rd Prtns.

;nren.litAtr.l. An .tfiA•rant, from
714. eri. A Ten per itn.t__%rropt•

Arr• r. .1' (hr E'r•t. trhirlt firninfiet every
L„'' t' (tee

'•lien. JIM, 11. OtAhatn, \Vitt.
fir,.rn , ITnA J. C. C :tIA-

• . CArEAI.-. ,n Alt Id, vt.l,
- 11,. C. r. Cnir 1, 11(1, 1 Ilt.n. 11.1.41 th)

amh,n;stAn P. C. tlcr,rg., ttlnart,
A (I.nntfinrn Port.r.), :sow Tnrk
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.IL-1 1117 I'EAC.I3.

Tsetsnoem, vs ~,tptvi- Moro' toolollip.
11.N.! Itint, on'A;

,ntiort.,l to l'im ranch. prompt
Ottontlol. Itt!oct.7o

•*l-77. F. SAIYI,EII,
NY „ AT LAW.

rin n, iiood Will
Po",. 1(.69

VITT CLIA )T KENNEDY,
V i•TO11, F.T A r L.i W.

.T. IT, A.
I .

!O. U.

A.r7 ~11r, AT LAW,
723 W.llllll t titicet,

1111 LA 11E1,1'

L7:SAL NOTfiCES.

A DMINISYRATORS' NOTICE.—
ti• of Pet,

IME
li.mr•lrn tf0,..111p; Its,o

14, 'll All
Dodo

. p: ! • laltm. pr,
01,IY ,11,11,n1b tl tr. 11, ilptlvrligilvd.

or er Wr•mortt.. .

1113211E1

.1011 N 11A
.101 EN LlNINii Eft. •

Aitrullll4,,,t,,rl

A I.I',IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. —*

• tt .t.ft r Irn fton 111, est ite of
ttEht .trr, stet tt ittett, Ittle ttEltowor

4'l'n I,tattrit p, t 11111, .` itt•rfl haVe hot.n
Ir. ..I tltt• tttal Ittr Itrl'lltittt,ll.llltl rtttonty to it,
nul.rcrihrr ono!on.! ttl Fltti Cottilterlttlttl

tott,tl, l'n p. 1n.:n14..11 to n.11.1 iltittto
oii utftltett atom, tllAtet itlyottnt, and thtt•o
1,1%01, wttl pt ,h t,, plopttrly -nnUlorllt-

V^. for.elillenannl, In

vp-ICI
JOlll7 1. 1C111,1.111,701 En,

A dthh. iFtrator

l!DITOR'B NOTICE
'r,,p A nollor r,11.-,Ntoil by 'Conitnon

land c,...inty, 1,, 'llltE lboto. the 1,111.
• nt' tt, hen,,, of ,I,,hn D. Looter, an-

fiar.nol Ilonvor atom; Illt, eor,lltors of
,fd.C.atn.ol n0n,.., .111 moot Interentfd,
,t bii c.roe4, in the oirt,n,h of (fort iota, on Tnervlrty,

tr•rt ,,ty•rl,th day of :',eptomber, A. D. IS7I, at
;rro'lllty nip ',Miami to attenni and prelvllt

. (I .Inllll,
71,10130 Auditor,

ISSQLUTION oF'CO-PARTNEg'
spiv.

Tho co-pattem.,hip hor..tutere ox@liti botv.oon
r, Fryni,Tor and .1. M. Wrle,a•, under the lino of

rvottocAr rat pet merrhonto, In tub day
1~•nlnr•I by matml connool. All pProomin knowing
bornkrireo Ind•ch!rd to Collt,fk.fin, will ploone make
n.....-non!- 1m:11,11,111 ,1y; nod, theme boring,elalms
w0,t., ,,,1te.trr01, plonov prevent thiao 10 J.

leer, r.ho , situthorlced to nettle the affair., Of the
afn no.ortO6r.lop

Cielltle, /11;teri)bor 2, 1871

F. S., FRY3INUER,
J. M. WIISER.

1ZOTI(11—P. r. Fry,' no haring porehmod J:M.
•,,Infss',lntount In the Carpet, honlnce, the firm.
nIl her•escer he known an Fryginger d Co. The

ronllce of ihapnblle la aollnltea. _ • •I,er7 iJt ERTSINGInt & CO. ,

.XECUTORS' Letters
to, to.montary on the extato rif Thomas Leo, er.,

loin n.t: TM:klimort lownR111.1),111 ,11.asull, linen WWII hi-
e,,,,1 by the 11..glstorNr ountherland county to t h e

oteetttora. pernonn Indebted to ma
,t nte nnllt•lnnk,, Innned!ntn payment, and thou❑

ironing 010110, wlll pronitt them, properly autheall-at,cl, to the andoregned.

MEM

FItTIDK. WATTS, .
JOIIN MUNIIO,,

lixecutorn

TN THE COURT OF Common Pleas
OF CUMTIERLAND COUNTY, No. 320 of A -

cult Tartu, 1871. ,
A4signotl Retire of • Henry Leo.

The Auditor eppeluted in nutlen distribution of the
lednure In the hand?, of -Joint 9. Munro, assignee of
Henry Len, under deed nf..jelinitery neglgnioent, for
thn bennilt of creditors, as exhibited byldgeceount,
confirmed the thirtieth of August, A. D. 1871, will
mis,t, the pert!. Interested for Chn purposes of tile
appeintrnent, on Tuanang, the (hind of October, A. 0,
1871„ et, 10 o'clock A. M., at hie oince Intho borough
of Carlisle, PA

11.-1 t
M. O. lIERAIAN,

, , Auditor.

.1".• TUE COURT OF Common Ploae
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY, NO, 328 of Au-
Torm,lB7l, -

Assigned! Estate of Thomas' Leo, Jr.
no .stdflornppoloto2 tolnolin dint Muttonof the

tmlnnon In tin bode of John N. ItDoiro, nerilttooo':or
Thoonts Lc, tr., .4ml:a deed of Tuluntnry nsmlnth
tnnnt :orthe hen lit of onolitorr, en enhlblted hy,hln
nor.oun: elnfirood- thlt.thoh of Ausrit, A. Di
1671,-.nil moot "itp.irU, ward for 11, purposes
of LI,. nt:ptlott0001, nO. Tulr dad.. the idt4 October,
A,JJ t ut 10. ft, a, nt his (Dice In the
L0t0h..,h.c.... Curtis:llo, R.

111.,Eitr.i
.411111tor.

THE BEST AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO

I=

FACTORY O. 1,
Season

=I

800 that 0,0,7 ruckago yo■ buy bum.* th
luccriptiou,

'0 170.1 y

I?ibbon.q, Straw Goode, &r.

FALL AND. -WINTER IMPORTA
T.ON.

1871.
RIBBONS,

MILLINERY AND sTitAiiv GOODS.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO., .
inrortrots AND JODDISRIS or

BONNET, TRIMMING AND 'VELVET RIBBONS,

BONNET FILIIF, SATIN!. AND VELVETS,
Nottn, Crapes, RurLrn, Flowery, Foittlicra,

•Ornanient..,
STRAWTIONNEIS AND LADIES' HATE,

Triiniml and Untrimmed,
•Shaker floods, kc.,

237 and 233 11ALT13101117 ST R EEC.

BALTIMORE, MD.
-

Offer th.. bil; • I in he Inntul in ink Coun-
try, and unequall 31 In rho], varkty and chenpumis,
comprlblim Europplin noviltler.

Orders nnllcltcd ,and prompt attention glren.
7,p713m

ECM

Cheap Coal

CHEAP COAL I
LAY IN YOUR WINTER COAL

The nialervivntal proposes to fornivil families au
Imillnitiols with coal at extremely low prices.

Ito Is Nepal-tt to furalvil all' the varieties of !lard
apt bolt coals, goarnnteetag the coal received Lobe
the rout oidered, and aneurato In a eight.

F111110.1.111114 Llnwhnrm•ra atom the lino of Ilia
Cumberland Volley railroad, mill Ire implied at
moderato rates.

ll o ill hot. Ilm nflnetntoue of purchasers to call
on him beton; purchasing elsowlumo.

lio namnotfulLy nollcils n share of publlo patron
ego. Oracts promptly (Aloft.

lottila
(JEOUOE ZINN,

N

, ChenpeOt Coal.

CHEAPEST COAL !
AGE-Thri antlerelKneil itigeen to famish Coal to all

purl hie, Other for, Faintly or Litnebornerei use, at
cheap Tilton, inmliled theyaiicept the following:

Int. To order all COIII In Company care.
2na. To 'charge mlno weight, Irreapectlvo or any

lone Inahlpment by leaky care, ha.
Ir4. To &liver your coal on it cortirn to hand,

without raacreenlng, dirtand all.
4th. That fir tho•nhofle mentioned mudo of boot

filth you will

LOSE' TEN PER CENT
So thnt ivlion 20 tons nro bonglit, and paid for,
YOU RI:ALIA( OET RUT lag lITEEN TONS.

To thin fact all regular dealers will tontlfy.
6th. To strive to 'got your coal frontany breaker

you may oleniro, but nn 000 lion to receive what is
snot, be Otuntnit Brentah,lllg Lick, or Short Moun-
tain from Lykonn Yelloy, some ofthem beteg not no
drairabln; tho name applying ;to the Marl coal
broakorn altfo, yon to Ink° it nn It to nont to tin.

6111.. An thin kind of busineas Is done on the Rail-
road Company's sidings, do not ask to See a alltapia
ofcoal. They do not Allow more than 24 hours' nee
of Riding; wo therofore cannot eljow what we can
furnish you.

Should you winh.to puritan° coal wham It can bo
soonatalli times, kept In tho dry,
,

Jt4,90.11.138NED AND 'iVEIGIIED DIDBORD DE.
LIVERY,

call at either yard of tho aubacrlber, whore your
ordera will ho promptly filled, and promlne to nova
you tho low and. vexation canned by lining, dirty
and inferiorcoal, thoroby giving yourstipply for lees
money than any One can do by tunnelling the run
of mine.

• A. 11. BLAIR.

Legal Not es.

V.XECUTOR' NOTICE.'Lottorm
t.intnoiitary on the calla° 'ot David idttrtin,

Into of the borough of Carlin 10, decoasod, haul boon
mooed by the Register or Cumborlandcounty, to the
nubaurtber residing 111 tho borough or Carlisle. All
persons ludobted to mold °elute will pions° make
mutilate payment, and those haying drama to pro,
aunt than duly authenticated, to the undersigned,
for lottlemont. . •AIEN'EX BAXTOI ,I, •

Ideop7lot Exocutos. ,

IVOTICII-Notico is horiby given.11 that application will be made to the next hogs
filature for the incorporation of si Drinkof Depoelt
and Discount, to be located at Oarllele. Onsoboriend
county, Penneybreads, to be Galled the Peoples'BAY.
Ingo liankotill, e capital of torenty•fita thonoaed
dollats, with the prirtlegti of inert:ening- to one hen.drag lhonnaed dollars. . • •

•20,1a7Itim • • ••

7.\TOTICII.--,-41l Tenons indebted to
the uodertagnotl, aro borebrnotlfled,to dellenoretthlo the mute 'before Ootober 1, 1871, or tho
,Tlll ho 81ron tutu the handl of the collerebor.

INklaitt ItlAAOLmtiozrom

-,1Dry,, Goods, 6•c.
GREAT BARG}AINS

AT THE CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE

IN ALL RINDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS

\Vo -aro now cloningoutfor the Season, our Stock o

IMBEEEMEI

11141:NANNIES,

FRENCH LENOES,

INDIAPONGEES,

LAN,/ NS,

0 IiGIIAMS,

FlttNoll P7ROAILEB,

SUMMER SHAWLS,

LACE EOINTI3, LACE BACIVEIL AC

all at greatly reduced prices. For Bargritne In gem

mer tiooilv, be atm to mallat tho

CENTRAL
For Cheap White Pignox,

CALL AT TUE CENTRAL

For 11nrgnins liSwlsts rind linlnsook Alunlins

CALL AT THE CENTRAL

Forall kiwis ofParnsoln, chenp,

CALL AT TUB CENTRAL

For 11-.koil Edging, Inuortingi,

CALL AT TUB CENTRAL.

For Cheap Table Linens and Telesis,

CALL. AT THE CENTRAL

For 'Anon Coatingoand Shirting:l,

CALL AT TUE CENTILAT.

=I

CALL AT TIIE CENTRAL

FOR CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

CHEAP,

CALL AT THE CENTRAL DRY 94ODS STORE

For all kinds of Hosiery and Gloves,

CALL AT TUE CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

of every Grade and description, be sure

to call at the

CENTRAL,

as we are now offering Special Bargains
in all kinds of Goods, to close out the

All persons that wait to save monoy

in buying Dry Goods and Carpets, can

do so by calling at tho

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE
2=E!

N. 8.-20,000 pounds ofwoof wanted

at tlio Central

Cheap Parma 'anti Homes

CHEAP FARMS 1 FREE HOMES !ON 21111LINA OP TON

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
A L%7D antxT OF

12,000,000 ACRES,

BEST. FARMING AND 3IINERAL LANDS. IN
AMEItICA.

3,000,000 Acres of Choice Farming and
• Grazing Landa on tho lino oftho

road,„in the

State of Nehruka, in the Great
Platte Valley,

Now for Salo, for casli or long °lea
These landn`nro i■ n mild and hunlthyel)mato

and Cur grain-growing and •Icick•ralulnECtinsurpanned by any In the Un'lnd Slates.

Prices range from $2 to $lOPer Acre

Homesteads ,ror Actual Settlers.
2,600,000 AertT—bit` Sibrornment Lands between
Omahaand North Plate, open fur ontry as lions-
STOOPS ONLY. ,

SOLDIERS OF,THE LATE WAR
ARE .ENTITLED To A,

FREE TIOMRSTEAT/ OF IGO ACRES,
within railroad liiolte, equal ton
'Direct Bounty of $4OO

Send for a non edition of descriptive pamphlet,
with ROW maps, mailed free every whero.

Address 0. F. DAVIS,
• band Commissioner U. P. R. R. Co.,
Isep7l3m Omaha, Nebraska.

Cumberland County Fats

AGRICULTURAL VAIR,
Tho Fourteenth Annual Fair of tho Cumberland.

County Agricultural goelety, to ho held on their
Grounds, atCarlisle, PA., on

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY di FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 11, 12 and//3, 1871.
It In tho purpose of the efficere .of the Society, to
milky our next Fall meeting more Extensive, more
Suceeeetul and more Enjoyable, than nay n Melt hos
preceded it. Having erected New: '
wifiacire more extenalve and better odapted for

7the,display of fruits, Vegetables and Fancy articles,:
and fried° large additions to the premiums, they
confidently oak the support And co-operation of our
Varnturn; Methanlcs, mud Ladles, of this and ad-
joining cOnutles, to enable them to 'make the mist
intereeting.dlePiftY

Our facilities for the exhibiting of Poultry Is tul-
impulsed anywhere, having erected now coops.

The Track for Trotting la ha the hest condition.
Email= lists can be hadat Saxtea'a atom, or of

LEWIS F. LYNE, FIIIID'II. WATTS,
Secretary; -President.

alau7ltf-

Boller Manufactory.

HARRISBURG OAR
•

-

Manufacturing Company's.
BOILER Department.

Corner Thirteenth and Vernon Streets,
prepatod to .91411milidturoBoilers, ' • -
Tanks,

•

• i • Stitplie,
•e• c • • BtoAm.Pipos, &c.

' r lAIIkinds of work In
. .„

• Boiler, Tank or Shoot•lron, •
Promptly, and ISlktletnotorily executed. Paiticular
attention veld to ItEpAIRING, nt tho Chop! or
abroad. UIO. G. BOY.IIII, Buperlntondent.‘yr

PETER 11LEY, Horoman,
19Jonbm

Pure Dretga, Chethteals, cite.

11OR PUIWDRUGS, QIIEMICALS,
and Patent liledl:lnen,go•to J. ll.' litteritlek,

No. 6 south llnnovcr teroet: Alto, neplendidnetort-
mut of Toilet Soaps, Perfnmerlem, and Fancy Toilet
Articles. ' . •. • J. D. lIATHRISTIOE,

No:s liottili Hanover Weal Ofirllele Pa.• • .•

. 1.130,0i70 ,

MIME

-Valuable .Beal Estatefol. Sale

ExEcyrfoßs, SALE
OF VALUABLE tREAT. ESTATE t

'ON SIWTEMBER 0,;,1414D 23,'1871
Will bo sold at public salo, at tho

Courtdouse, iu Carlisle,at 10 a:in. on TIIIIILSDAY,
the tiventy-lirst of Eontember -next, tho following
dosCriliedproperties bolopgthg to the eatato of John
Noblo, doceaseil, yin: „•

•

_IsTO.I. 'lliB"llatisiou House" hotel,
on the south Vest; corner-of Main and Pltt streets.
The lot contains in. front, on Main street, about, 00
loot, and in depth about 104 feet. flaying.erected P.
large, double three-storyUtene pod brie), home and
stone stable. This Is one of the most desirable hotel
properties m tho county.

No. 2. A. part ofa lot ofgrounclon the
west, :old adjoining the above, and the Cumberlend
Talley Railroad depot. This lot is about 00 feet 'ln'
width lit lino of )1. P. Noble. and in depth to the
Rallrond pioporty. Part Of 01,11, property Is need nt
present in connection With the " Mansion House
Hotel." There Is also.on this lot a Inrgo xtono
stable, 7l:c. This lot will also bo offered for, Balo In
connection with the hotel- property, end ~old sub-
ject to therigh to of the Railroad company.

No. 3. A lot of ground on the west of,
and adjoining_No. 2. .Containing In frost, on Mniu
Arent, about. GO foot. and In dupth about 164 -foot
-TlLTlmpro, 0111001 n aro n two-Flory brick dwol ng
hpuso and outbuildings, and a framo. weatherboard

I shop. Thin of can ho divided into two propertioa,
.fla son to saki as a whole or in parts, no may by

' 1 moat dealrablo.. .

No. 4. A lot ofground on Main street,
between properties of Cnl. Nokia and James M.

rontolning in .ftma on Main street CO foot
and in aslait 240 feet., to Cbureh alloy.

No, 5. A two-story frame
bolmo nnil ht, Fituarufi (.11 She 11, tit ii In Or

inunaunlol, w 010 tvur ur tho pine
ecty of min's 31. Mlon, containing in front on 0111
(alley 3J foot, and in depth 00 hot.

Nb. G. A lot of grtfund on the south
.1.10 al:bur..l.k alley, containhag gJ teal ha fridit on

said alliiy, and 1.20 in ilipt h. Tlard ti Is et-Li:led on
this lot at fanatic stable.

No. 7.. A. lotnor ground—adjoining No.
6 on the Nsest, told_fit tho 5.10111 side ot Chat oh
alley, Koine about lfrl feet an said filley, and 11:0 fret
in depth, haring thert ,on emoted a lat go log wagon-
mak, shop.

No. 8. A two-stor3, weatherboard
dwelling bons° and lot, adjoining No 7 u the west,
end on the south stilt• of Church alley, and contain-
ing in front on said alley, about tO foot, and in depth
about 120feet.

No. 9. A two-story frame dwelling
how. and Int, on the north title of Wit Ponifrot
sr root, being part or lot Nn h 9 in tiro plan of OM
plan of the loirongh, containing In front On Fluid
street about lin filet, about 120 feet in depth; to
property of W. F. Noble.

No. 10. A two nod one-half story
brick dwelling how, nod tot, on tin sldv of

Nin -tre—t. pn t) '110.11,1
Prude] conthillitur in &OW nn slid l
nliont 211 feel, mind about 12d Net. to all

No. 11. A 161: of ground on the south
,hie of 11ant N 0011 /tivrt. rly npin—ite No, In
no,l adjoining' Klatinn'• away, c.robitiln,, In firtil
on North street, about 120 lent, 01111 I ,14 ,0111 1,, no
alley 2 II) foot. The, in on the nest :01 ,1 of th, Int
a birgr rnrn rrib 01:11 Inngoll 014A. 1110: 1,1,0,ty
wall be sold In 101,10suit ionrhuntro

The folloing properties will be sold
nt Itin. m.. on Flt IbA Y. the lornts-seeln4 of Sop.
letnl), nrx C. vi ...,

__No-1.2. A lotof_
rtioil, In lln borough of Carlisle, lit/milled by lands of
Carey V. Ahl, Peter Spahr nod Itotert Irvine, con-
taining3 ma, and 131 perches.

No. 13. A lot'of ground on trio lane
lending from the Hart Ishii:g iiirogilic to Ow Sul-
phur Spring road, and ildfol oflug f. hoiotigh
and boil of Win. 51.11.41,1.11. Tills Unaaudition
about 15 acre.,and 30 portico.

.No. 14: A lot of ground in Brown's
lane, on lenithe'r iitieet extended, In the borough of
Cnrlinho, and adjoining Abner Bentzand a them, con-
taining about 14sores. •

IFo Ib_-AUyt_lB_aeres _of_Dittlots_itt
the borough or rllsle, inunriliAtoly ivost at the
Cumberland Valley Railroad warohouse, And lying
bottle., the Chanibersburg turnpike and liree,,'n
lane. This tract tetll l,e divided into lots of tut, or
three acres each, end told sopartito, or lie n whole,
as Entry be mart advalitarooll,-

No. 1.6. The "Happy Retreat Prop-
erly." in South Middleton township, adjoining the
borough limits, on tho enulli side 01 the Cliatnl,m-
burg turnpike. • Tim improvements are a two-story
briek dwelling house, frame stable, Sc. This tract
sontain pi about10 neree.

No, -17. A. two-story brick dwelling
hthmo and lot of ground, immediately on the went of
fib. 10, containing about one and one-halfacres.

No. 18. A. tract of land in North Mid-
dleton tow oship, aboat two miles went of CRI lisle,on
lea road leading to the Meeting noose Springs,ad-

joining Abner Bentz and others, and containing
about 62 acrie, Ifdesired, this tract will be divided.

POlllOl3O wlahing to eXI.IIno those properties, or
to have any ftertbor information, will please tall
npou the subscriberr. A tondanre gi tea and loin!
made known nu dayofaria ley•. . .

FREON. NVNITS,
IL 111

ExKutors or John Nobly, decoabod

Liiiimistnr Examiner 1110 Harrisburg Weikly 7'rl,-
graph insert until bolo, and Build bill to this of

pIIBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE

Limestone Farm,
On Saturday, September 23, 1871'

Tho undorohitied, executors of the estate of henry
EthealTer, decoyed, trill roll nt public_auto, on the
aboveAny, en tiro premises, that valuable limestone
farm, situated In Southampton township, Cumber-
land county, ,nt the Pittsburg turnpike, 3 miles
rust of Stdppensburg, and containing

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIX ACHES,
more or iess.—Tho Improvements consist of n two-
story Stone House, with Brick backbuildings, Stone
-Dank Barn ~,Carrlnge Homo, Hog Penand other sec.
rosary outbuildings, A good Tenant Douse on the
mules.. The farm in well Introit, and In high
,ante of cultivation, hming beoll r ,,rotly I Med.
'Ten acres ors In olml,ro• ,wolland
bearing condition, tontnining a choler raliety of
fruit of all hinds. C"nrenient to clia•chea runts
schools, ,te.

Purloins w !ailing to vt.t .tire prrmll,l•v Patin, day
ofrulr, will a I 1un deo. PliealTer, reaiding ILn oda.

Sale to nIIIRIH11Cn rrt 1 o'clock. p. in..011m1 .0 tend-
once will be given arid ternin moth: known Iq

JOHN MOIIRISON,
John SO !. :AKFlat,

:11nnilts. ExJvittors ofTloory Shouter, thoe'd

JOUN Auctioneer I

PUBLIC SALE I
,Zlpereap, September 21, 1871.

TlikThdo'brlglied NV II ,nll, nt polollc Pato, on the
pretniaee, that ceitain valumblo (MIST MILL, cite
riled _in .t.ho village_ of_Milltown'Jinn townahip,
Cumberland comity, ono and a half condr
rquit of Centreville.and on tho 40 of the Miratnar
Railroad. Tito Mill lea new

FOUR.STORY FRAME. BUILDING,
built Inn substantial manner,and fitted tqi with
the mostapproved machinery nail the waterpowltr
in excellent. The Mansion House „e011131.00,11' with
the property In A LARGE 1111I0K- 111111,DING,
lu nualegate repair. Thu prelate. Matilde about
"five acres of ground, principally meadow land. The
comity 8111,01111tUng the 61111 is one of the beet wheat,
growing district, In the CuMberland Vanity, and It
has an entablathed custom, trade, Also,at tin same
time and place, a tract. of__ MOUNTAIN LAN.Dositm.n Wed aben t twoand a half MHO, neigh of' Centre.
rifle, and _containing 12 acres. The thubetills Oak.
and young Clintinut,. a. portion of the tat ter being
miltabie for rail,. PttrtliM ivihhlng to Tie,/ the
premises before' day of sale, Will call on Jacob
Wines, the present occupant. •

Bale to commence' nt ten o'clock, a. tn., on ,sold
day, when attendance will be given, and terms Of
payment, which will be easy, trill ho made knownby W. F.

aliments Aselguee-of lieorgo Mmes.
•

PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
07p Saturday, September 23, 1871

will ho hold at' public Halo, by tile" executers of
llezehinit Voter, (incased; on the premitea, that
slats and gravel farm, alturtted in North hllddloton
township, Cumbnrined county, Ph., no the Carlisle
and Illomrstllle road, about-2 1/6miles from, the
former place. lying on the Conmloguinot creek
bounded bylands of A. Potreo, 11. F. Wagoner, W.
Myore, estp, .Darr's holm rind others, containing
'about 130 acres. The improvements ore a Promo
DwellingHomo, Wadi Boone, Spring !louse, Prunelllarn; Wagon Shod and Con n Crib, An appfit and
peach orchard, and other choice fruit; a well of
water at (ho deer., About 100acres of the farm Is
clear and has been recently limed, theremaining IS
acres are covered with excellent' umber.

POVIDOM wishing to view , tits property can do do
by calling on J ~L. Toter,resitill ,en Ilia farm.

commenceto comience at, 1 o'clock, .m., on Baia day,
when terms will too motto knownlip •

11. O. YOUR,
' ' J. L. VOTER,
Executors of nozokiall Toter, doomed.

24ai/Ila

putiLio Belt' •

•On Saturday, Septembo.2 11}7L
Tim uhdorelprd will 801 l at public Halo, on tho
abovo.day, nt tho Court House, In Carllnlo, his

7ablable. Ice House,'.,
slennted on North College 'genet, extended, and tho
Waggouor'n Nap road. The lot It00 foot In front.
The holm In00 fent in-front and :10 i,ot in' depth,
and Is capablo bolding 000 or 700 true of Ice.

tnitdtoeommooco not lo &Chick, It. Ili:, when at•
toisdatiso wilt bo Edson and terms tondo known Ny,

7scp7lta DAVID RIIOADIII,
llorka and S to ol.iNilatilfllc.. J. 9Tl, s,ort mnlti!

DASITIABLE] 'AT
• • • ,•PRIVAIT' 86LIO. •

Tho undersigned offers JAN boner, nu,d at' pri-
'vote alltioted oh' Vnat BoUtli-tstfdat,rNd.
Tho lot itr3B feet.front'on South, alveoli and 4PTI foot,
doop, and IronUna Cu en alloy ,c 0 feat, having, thorn
on erected a Fllflf TWO•nOItStoIIRAMII 11008E,
cased With„brick, with a good back. Wilding, and a
large °Micro at the back door, and a flavor-falling
well of water at Did float, door. Allot, • Ono bake
home, with a spiondid aeon In It, both Inform, Car-
riage home togother with all necearary outhoildinga
and all In gond repair. The lot lo marmot with the
elloiceof fruit of .411 kinds, P1759.11ff wlahinu to ritdr
thn property, can do no by calling on tho' owner, ro.
aiding on the promisee.

27Je1tf , .It, D. colstielaup.
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American Clothes Washer.

THE AMERICAN WASHER !
PRICE, $5.50.

The American Wagher Saves Money,
. Tt9llo, and Drag 11.-

The Fatigue of-Washing Day no Longer
Dreaded, but Economy, Efficiency, and
Clean Clothing, Sure.

In canto", public attention to this little machine,
a few of the invaluable 11u:tittles, (not possessed by
..my tither wnshing. MaClllllO yet luvented,) are here
anumeritted.

smelbed, most compact, most ',orate,
eel r norurtinn, most coolly operated.

A child trot yearn old; witha foe' prnotico,
ora. 1114N/11011y COMprellollll and effectually use
Till;r0 ie HO adjusting, no screws to annoy, no delay

ildapthucl II is always ready fur use! It in n
perfrei little wonder I It is a miniature giant, doing
mere wqrk and of a bolter quality, than tltG most

,),unity and eestly. One-halfof the labor Is folly
Hired by Ito one, and the clothes mill tart one-half
longer thanby the old plan of the rub hoard. It
will wool) the largest blanket. Three ahleto at a
time,manlitug thoroughly I Ina word, illo ablution

fabric,frontatillt to n Lace Curtain orof-any- fabric fn.-- a ....

Cerebric 11aiu nro
pacity of thin GEM! It can,be fastened It
any tuff end taken off at will.

No matter how deep rooted a prAlfullco'inal exist
againet Wanhlng yloehines, the moment thin lath,
machine in noun to iferforin its wonders, all doulitn
of Ito cleansing efficacy and utility are banished, and
Ilebettor and detractor at once become the not
.1 leml,of the Infielder.

haul to•fm, 01:100ithnnt mil, setting forth
I. mm ,-111 Antno, '(Cr,all oliteirs, end- from

v MO,' thrown midi, the unwieldy, um-
itee fegtmlly failed to accom-

Plifh Iho el;l,t la timiSed. lit prominent and loud
nee teling t iirent-nta

It is an per(eel for ns wringer In for
wringing. 'rim price, ntediter paramount idupe-
lie et :0 pur.:lntee,e, na, I,em, elect I,wv that it in
within the rear It ofevery imo,t Iteep..r, and there is
110art ,'rearnib that mill repay the
email investment (eon.

$5.50.
All that is osl,l for thix GREAT LARGE SAVER

it It Nit huJ. 3Vr goarantur each' machine to 6
ds worl: prrrpetly. .

SOLE AONSTA ran TAR I,INITED STATES,
A 11. PRANI:i.•CU; & CO.,

513 Mitrkrl Strert.Phllll,loolla, Pa.
Thr I•trve.t and rhomireet WOODEN WARE HOUSE

In lAu I. hi I. II tilalrr.
:tIntl; I :f trt

C .41) I'Ell I'lS EIV TS.

SPECIAL NOTICE

CrL3:-, BIDDLE
1,04,rm their h Blida that

ERF.,ll.'t ti ROBBINS,
(I.lls .•ftht , !ism t.f Itsitoy k C0..) liss this day anon

inn I hito,.•l( tilth th in, itod., the firm nano
BOBBINS; CLARK tV, 13IDDLE,

if~.1 .11 ,mtiuuF, tho

w.vrcu A. 1) di:WM.IIV 111:1,111c1.1195
1 11, old 4land.

1.12 (21111)1TNI:111):11).11E1T - -

El=
rril'Y RICIg,n•t redugjl prlaos,•n rholet

;4
AMERICAN AND SWISS WATCIIES,

14.'. JEWELRY,
FIT]:LING SILVERWARE,

TABLE, CUTLERY,
MANTEL CLOCHE,,

ENOLIFEI, FRENCH AND VIENNA.
L'EATILER AND 'FANCY GOODS

2841,76

CARTASLE; PEXN'A., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER "21, 1871

THE following poem composed
Gufltayue Beulah, inscribed to -Charles
McAllister, Esq., was read by that gem
tletnan at the Scott .Centennial, .Phila-
delphia, August fifteenth.

SIR WALTER ,SCOTT

Where Edinburgh in beautp fair '
Sits like a radiant queen,

'Mid Scotland's scones ofwonder rare,
The hills and braes between ;

areat'Nature on' Creation smiled
A hundred ..r, ears ago, . •

And gave a winsome, bonnie cliild .
To bless the world below.

Endowed with gentleness ofheart,
Astrangely gifted mind,

A sincere and, free from art,.
A spirit pure and kind;

Ho grew in statue, mind, and 'soul,' •
Tilt all might closely stan;
d„fe_etieg..virtne's me control, •

• Stainp him an upright man.
" Watch weel"—the motto of bis life,

Engraven coilis crest,
Tho monitor, in calm or strife,

Tliat lived. within his breast ;

Imagination's wild domain
Do traversed o'er and o'er,

And brought its treasures back again
TO yield historic 10rd..,

The beauties of his native land,
Of highland, wood and rill?

He pictured with a master hand,
And with a painter's skill.

New life he gal:e to legends old,-
Heroes and mai dens fair

In inem'ry's realm again unfold,
And dwell in beauty there. '

Great king ofScottish minstrelsy!
Though other bads may-sing,

The magic name-of "Waverley"
Bright thoughts of the will -bring.

"Rob Boy" and "Old Mortality,"
"Montrose," the ''Minstrel's Lay,

With " Kenilworth," ever ho
Thy laurels green each duty.

And e'en the Scottish thistles seen
In woodland, cot or hall •

Shall seem to deck thy crown, I ween,
- And dreams of joy iccall.
Hail Abbottsfad ! fair dwelling place

Of enitiafree from Stain
-

The homestead of his kindred,
Ile strove to owil "his sin."

O'er many lands his feet might roam,
'Mid beauties wondrous rare,

Yet "nought was like his own dear home,
No sport so bright and fair."

And wluin in later years his life
Was ebbing fast away—

Ms-noble-nature in the strife
Grown weaker day, by day—

For "Abbotsford". his spirit -yearn'd
With keen and warm _desire,

As mem'ry to its seat return'd
To light anew hope's fire ;

But when uo more ihe,fceble hand
Could hold the accustomed pen,

One book alone, in all the land,
Could bring him comfort then :

Ah! "Tad you ask ?" " there isbut one,
"The Word of God," ho said,

And there his peace was sought and woe,
He slept—the': call li!in doa:1

The gentle ripple ofthe Tweed
Bang requiems sad and low,

His loving heart no song could heed,
.1. 10kindred response bestow.

Beside his peaceful rest
Calm as a child may be,

And winds and birds above his breast
Chant sweetest melody.

Iniinernil genius ! heaven-born mind !

Where wit and poesy,
Romance and hisfory combined

In perfect symmetry.

A hundred yo: are gone, and still
Thy minstrel voice is heard,

Puro as the sound ofrippling rill
Or the carol of a bird.

Anil centuries may coins and go,
Yet each historic spot

O'er which thy genius shed its glow,
Shall speak of Walter Scott.

A BRAGELET FROM BERLIN.
LUCY 11. 11001'En.

It was a «•arm, "nigh evuning in the
nunr- The u had just sot,
leavi !„,„„arld pinnacles, and
tower prosperous Paris all
steep of mysty gold. The
Champs Blysees and the Bola do Bon;logno were alive with carriages, bearing
gay parties to the shade and twilight
coolness that reigned there after the
scorching fervor of the summer sun had.
departed, and along the Ruo de: layoli.
and the Boulcyard do Sevastopol serintiAcl:
the tramp' of floldiershurrying toth'ei .44(
ofwar. ' " On to Berlin !"

lip ; the lMarseillais- and ,‘/MourirpennYla.
Patric". s.oniided at'eve.ry corner, 'and-
"Le 'Rhin alleMand" was chanted at
every theatre— . Paris was gayWith more
than its. wintry, gayety, ihOlied with
more than its summer fever. Workmen
were busied 411., wreathing the front • of
public buildings with festoons of gas
pipe, which, at a given signal, wore to
burst forth into dazzling tokens; of re.
joiping 'for • the victories that' Wore so
surely to be 'won. ~There Was' question
whether the imperial fete shoutl not he
celebrated in Berlin, but exPerieirecd•
military, critics Biought that the army
would hardly be able to WWII.); the
Prussian capital in less•tlian three weeks
more, and that two difibrentillys would,
therefore,-lia.ve to be devoted tofestivals,
and rejoicingS. Like itsMinister, France
had gone to war with a light- .

Alice Lagoallos sat at the' whdow of
her parlor au second°, in the liotel du'
Louvre, and looked down on She noisy
scene below. The windows *nod on
the wide, Smooth space' of tho du'
PalaisRoyal, and,.boyOnd, heri,yoeould
follow on One sido 'the Rue at' Honore,
'on the Other the, nue do Ritoli. Im-
Medi at elybelow was a Mowdedbb stand,
thit aoaplimen, in their glazed hats and
rodlialst coats jabbering, swesring, and
scolding among themselves; Wail° their
patinnt beasts stood with drooling heads
or Junto* ofTrugq mouthfuls, from
their nosh hags. Now andtlaoya voitdro
dsivnaiso; loaded,with eight or ton Zoo-
,avde, id) drunk and, uproarious, would
sway' slowly past-to the tune. of "lion&
pour la Sholitt( Wiiit all the

.strength of 'stentorian l'ung's., Anolj
conies a breath Of martial nnf.O and the
ring of hoofsnon the, ruiphalo, and ;if
patiadron of oaralrq 111 t along Ilia tondo
Rivoll, their picked andploturoque little
Tarbes homes fretting and •kiamning
their bridles, and, like thotr..mdstora,-
oyorflowing with tiro and impa4enco for
action. Li thitewar?'it 4.:1,notion
on a frolic; drunken witla • winbi, arraml

in fine clothes, and not averse to a little
fighting to make, things lively.

NO wonder that the behutiful Mrs.
Latelles listens with divided interest to
the .ehvalier beside her, while 'she leans
listlessly uponthe window sill and gazes
with half-tiverted head upon the scone
beneath. She is so tired ofthe tale he is
tolling hor7theelo, oldstory; unbounded
love, unspealmble devotion, the, tijle of
vieet4tesse, the entree to the bo46ciaty
in Parip, Brio has heard it all h'efore, and
thaVniore than once, for Alice Lascolleswith her,beauty, her wealth, her grac o,
her intellect,'ls too tempting a combine,
Lion of two favorite Parisian heroines,
the jeuno mire, ofmodern comedy, and
the koryiere Amoricaino of. modern
French society, not-to be- an irresistible
captivation to thojeunesie .clore of the
.court oftgo second empire. But she is
Wise •ls the wisdom ofsor rents is t is
lovely widow, and She has no fancy of
purchasing, at the expense of her money
and her lffe combined, so costly and un-
satisfaotory a toy as acrarrench hiniband
lidth an empty title.'

Ile is not ill-looking, this Vicomte do
Havamies, who, leaning against the win-
dow frame, looks doWn on his obdurate
lady love with wistful eyes—such a dot,
and such a pretty creature—and he
heaves a sigh, feeling that if his impend-
ing-departure and his new unifornt fail
to Move that frozen heart, then his case
is indeed hoPeless. He is arrayed in the
uniform in question; a dazzling combina-
tion ofblue and crimson, of gold and
gilt-Mr, and he knows that ho- is looking
Lis best. It is a very good "best," too,
•for he is, though small, well built and
graceful; his °Yes are largen:anci brilliant,'
his features good, and his complexion
though faded by unhallowed vigils and
unwholesome feasts, has a,,cortain pallid
delicacy which sets off Lo advantage his
thick, black moustache and_ wavy dark
hair.

lie forms a very effective .contrast to'
the lovely woman before him.. Alice
Lucelles, though she has been nearly
four years a widow, is but, twenty-eight.
She is fair and soft eyed, a refined look-..
-hig,--Whito rose sort ofa woman, with an
exqui-siTeryhaped bead set on long,
slender thrbat, and with a slight, grace-
ful figure ofstatuesque perfection. The
beautiful outline and sloping toe" her
shoulders are set off by a dress of silver
gray crepe de Chine, fashioned as, only a
Paiisian dress maker can shape mate-
rials, and looped over an elaborately
trimmed under skirt of lilac silk. No
wonder that tlferilemalrheaves a -slgh-as-

looks'upon her. He is rerilly_almost
in love; the small remnant of heart Cora
Pearl and Anna- Desloin have. spared to
him is entirely gone. That fair face and
exquisite-form would-bave lured him to
love had he met with them in the coarire
garb of a- griscdte, and, backed by un-
doubted wealth and high social position,
they had over decided him upon com-
mitting the unpardonable folly ofresolv-
ing to got married. But lovely Mrs.
LaScelles has not the slightest idea ofbe-
coming the Vicomtesso do Revannes.
Ifis last cold, big approaching departure,
combined with his elegant uniform, has
been played, and the game is lost. Mrs.
Laseelles obstinately refuses to either
look or feel sentimental„..and perversely
insists upon denying, her sympathy to
noble, heroic France. She has warded
,offwith infinite tact any blank renewal
of the viaamte's already rejected pro-
posals, and he with equal tact has ac-
cepted the situation, though ho occasion-
ally-verges in tender speeches and senti-
mental looks.

Silence had boon maintained between
them for some, moments. At last tho
lady spoke :

"I can hardly forgive thh Emperor for
declaring war," she said, swaying her
fan with dainty finger tips:

"The honor of France was insulted,
madame."

"Ab, 'I had hoped never to look upon
war again, she' answered; a shaddw
sweeping across her sweet face. A sud-
den vision of the unknown grave on, a
Southorn battle-field, whore islopt unre-
cognized the ashes of An 'only brother,
rose cold bofth*lier. " War is a solemn
-a terrible thing!"
- " Such -wars as your rebollion=yes.:

L139.t, European nations settle thin!. affairs
:nruch.more qinckly. In three weeks or
't month wo shall be in Berlin, peace will
be declared, and then Will come the
.grrityl triumphal untry of the victorious
'army. Into Paris, the distribution of
PCdtsee by the Emperor, and all the Ates
4cyrojoioings werewith Paris will wolcome - home her victorious HOMO .

A carriage loaded with yelling, scream-
ing, drunken soldiers, drove up the •Rue
St. Honore as ho seolgo. Mre.•L riscollos
pointed to Was it passed:

"Is it from such stuff as 4hat that
victorious horoes aro moulded i''' she
asked. " No, vicomte—you , undorrate
the Germans, and you admiro your own
countrymen too highly,"

"Pardon, madame. Wo aro the first
militarynation in Europe. The emperor
Will undoubtedly. celebrate the fete ofthe
fifteenth of August, in Berlin.. You
mast not fail to come to Paris to too the
grainitriimplial entry of the reigning
troops. Our gonorals aro the finest yu
the World, our army the best ,oquippod,
our soldiers the bravest, ourcOmMissailat,
the most perfect:

"Ah, Tiladamo Las .cellos, I should
leave Paris With.a live heart, if you had
only—" ' • , '.•

"Liston, Interrupted Alice Lascelles.
"I love Franco, as • you knoW; I have

passed twoyears abroad, and Paris seems
to me like a so`cond tome. But Icannot
look:forward with blind ContichMee to. a
'future for her of triumphant glory.. I
may be wrong, but ;it seems to, mo, that
there is something hollow limier ail pills
fair outside of,militaiy show.: ~My f)Wla
countrymen may bo different, but they,
did not go forth to battle drinking, shout-
ing, boasting. They tallted -of: Victory
alloy thebattle9not hpforo." , •

" You are areal PruseloupoOsead rrio,..
ho answorod,::nottishly: I Faye no
wish to hear my,peontry villided,
bill iY()G°O7(iTlLinS•!' '' • !-:!;•,;

00p1Q, yNomte," she said, ex-
:to‘mllng hor hand, .;with 'a smile, that
might have molted the heart of, a marble
saint; "we must not quarrel in this 1310:
inent of our 'parting---wii who are. such
old friends, and- Lade boon such goodones. The war hao spoiled mysummer
—eannot you permit meto :bo a little
Crosrabout it? *bore in the worldam.
I to go,- now 4,ll4•lladonAdoo4 alid

Hamburg ,are closed against me?•
must o'u nigike my way to England, and
waste ray Worth toilets on the desert
air of Groat Britain.

Sho was far .morn charming to M. do
Revannos,in this more frivolous, and, to
Lis,Trench ideas, more fominino mood,
than when she moralized over the hor-
rors ofwar. He-had not quite.-attained,
to the Oriental theory that woman have
no souls, but be much preferred thorn to
have no brains for anything bettor than
chilli:ma and chignons. Ho sat down,
therefore, and soothed his ruffled brow.

"And so you, leavo to-morrow," she
said looking down at the flickering rain-
bows on her Mother-of-pearl fan.

"To-morrow—and who knows-if I
' shall ever return? Ah, Alice I" .

was getting sentimental again.
She dropped hor fan, and looked him
fn 1 inAlal_lnce

"My gentlemanfriends," she remarked
gravely, "usually call me Mrs. Lascol-
les."

7

""Ife bit his lip, and again rose from his
chair. This time she did not seek to de-
tain him.

"Good-bye," she said kindly, offering
him her hand as she spoke. "Not your
sad French adieu, but rathOr your more
hopeful adjuration-,-au revoir."q

"Heaven grant it 1" he answered. He
was a little moved, a little sorry to leave
this soft-eyed yet resolute lady who per-
sisted in rejecting his love, and yet kept
firm hold ou his Xrieufiship and as much
esteem as any woman can ever .hope to
gain 'from a Frenchmen. "Au music,
then. And what trophy shall I bring
_you from Berlin?"

"The Ancajani Raphael, of the little
finger of the bronze statue of Frederick

--

the Groat, or a intunmy from the Egyp-
tian Museum ?" she asked, langblugly.
"Suppose I ask for a handful of ame-
thysts and coral from the jewel room at
•Pelsdam, or the weathercock from the
crown-prince's palace at Babellierg? Or
perhaps you had bettor break off the
head of Queen Louisa's statue at Char-
lottenburg 2? Napoleon the Great broke
her heart,..you know."

" Slander., ma7datric,___Blander. Napo,
leoirtvastem_true a Ffenchman to insult
a \Yuri-nail,"

"Too true a Frenchman, yicomte !'

she said, half laughingly, yet really in
earnest. "How many paces could I
walk on the Rue do Rivoll alone and un-
attended in broad daylight without be-
ing insulted b,y both words and looks
from your countrymen? No, no, you
-must-notonutilato-any - tree or. statue in
Belie fortino.."

lnotni,r, you that I will not.
"Ah, that is well said I It is so no-

ble in the victors to spare the vanquished.
And do prevail on the emperor not to
carry off fle sword of Frederick the
Great."

Bo did not notice 'that this was " spoke
sarcastical," as Artemus Ward hath it,
but replied in good faith.
_ "' To the victory belong the- spoils,'
But rest assured that Prance will treat
compered Prussia with all her msual
ma4iianimity and genirosity.''

"r haio not the slightest doubt of
that." TIMgathering shadows of the
twilight hid the curl. upon her lip.
"Well, I will tell you. what I would like
to have, A. bracelet of the celebrated iron
work. Biting mo one when youreturn."

"Au iron bracelet—good ! You shall
have it if I livo to return. Att revoir,
then, madame, and, if I fall, shed some

few tears to my memory."
He raised her hand to his lips, bowed,

arid was gone.
"Poor follow ?" said Alice Lascolles,

a little sadly, to herself. " Well, lam
glad that Iare to leavo Paris to-morrow."

She rang for lights, for the shadows of
night were creeping over tho city, and
then she returned to her scat by the
window. Crowded omnibuses laden with
returning pleasure-seekers, carriages,
cabs, soldiers,, pedestrians, came and
wont in over-changing throngs. All
seemed gay and insomciant as usual.
Mrs. Lascolles looked thoughtfully on
the scow).

• " Why is it," she mused, "that I
cannot fool careless or,confident in ads
city any longer? 4 prosentimenrof
coming -evil -obprossos -- There is-
thunder futile air, but from what quarter
will the cloud arise ?"

At that Moment the servant entered
with the lighted candles. The act of
opening the door 'created-vdraught. of
air which swept a number of papers and
pamphlets, which lay on one of the
tables, in wild confusion to the floor.
The waiter hastened to pick them up,
`butCno folded Sheet' fluttered to the feet
of Mrs. Lacelles. She stooped, took it
np, and listlessly opened it. It was a
:cheap litligraph, such :as may he per-
Chased for a few sons at any of the
'newstanils in The Palais Royal. It rep-
resented a wide 'and desolate plain,‘ and
on the thin horizon could bo descried the
serried linos of vast armies ;hot in the
vague shadows of the distance. In'tho
foieground a figure was emerging from
beneath tho uplifted .Slab of a tomb ;, a
skeleton form, Gearing a musket, and
grinning with fleshless jaws beneath the
shade of a military cap. The inscrip-
tion wee, " I.liiVorden scone, (mice mhre
uponthe stage.) '

Tho door opened as Alio° still sat'
gazing on this picture. in thoughtful'
contemplation, and a pleasant-looking,grilit.hairect old lady entered the room.

"Your visitor is gono I sob, Alice,"
alto remarked. "Your unclo and,
think .of going-to theo Coniedio Francais°
to so 13roseant and 13rolian in Lo Lion
thnoui•oi." Would accom-
panyflirt!' nt

"Thanks, dear aunt/ t.thiule not. I
aMtiredof hearing." Lolthin allomainVs
auk ttnd • theY,. form
the)reei'e& de resistilitcpat all the theatres,now. And, besides, 'my heart is to& full
of, 'and my brain too muelt occupied
,with another;tragedy and:a terrible actorwhat Will Soon abscirb all the attention
of 'Franco." ;'.' •

,

"What do you moan?" 'exclaimed
titre. ThorntoU, wondoiinglY, for slip was

ticr Oftact' hor • iaieee'n'a vary Ina - -

, ,

rhapsodies and',fltiof. enthyfilrina-nover
failed to astOiehlier: , " tragedy,
nudwho isthenal:U.?" - H •

"The tragedy:in 'called', ' War'—the
principal actor in . hamed Death,"

The days;' and . weeks; and nunnha
sped. on In 'their rapid flight!. NotAli,.
(Immolate, • Sedan,... became famfliar
words, among the nations. Paris • was
1)04)04 And takeni • and peace' tit.last

, .

came to restore happiness,', and to Uri ng
triutriph' and rejoich4 to:' Germany,
though it, fled affrighted from poor,
maddened France. .

Safe in het;!bright Now'.lork home,'
Alice tascelles watched with interest the
course Of events, and while rejoicing in
the Om of,Prussit, found in her heart
great sympathy iiud true sorrow for the
woe's of France. She thought sometimes,
of.ge Revenues, wondering often whether'
ho Still lived, or. if ho had shared the
fate of so many 'MIA% ,among his brave
and unfortunate countrymen ;'but she
never expeeted to hoar any tidingS'of
him. One day, hOwever, a letter was
brought to her, accompanied by a small
but weighty parcel. Tho letter Lau .as
follows : .

' 'll NArite to say 11.131C11 to you, dearest
lady, for the aurevoir of our last parting

-was not-an-omen of ourSuture-mcetiug
as I then hoped. I will say nothing of
the misfortunes which have befallen my
country, for we wore betrayed, deceived,,
„miserably sold. I haye been a prisoner
over since Sedan, and have been put in
ironi-more than once for attempting to
escape, and for what these Prussians
called insubordination, which was merely
the chafing of the caged eagle against
the bars: Ab, Alice I if you had but
listened° to• me—if you had but loved,
me ! Do you even remember my exist-
ence? But I have not forgotten •you,
nor yet my promise to send you a
bracelet of. Berlin iron. Herewith I
forward it to you. Ido not ask you to
wear it, for I have done So, and Sound it
Tar from comfortable ; but keep it in
memory of heroic, unfortunate Franco,
and of Prussian barbarity. We shall yet
avenge ourselves, and in that hope I
livo."

41Mrs. Lascolles unfulued the covering
of the pafcel with some curiosity. From
a multitude of wrappings there fell at
last upon tho.tablo the promised bracelet
from Berlin—a haitrde uff! App?o n'
Journal.

IVIBESAYINISRYJOSHI7ILLLAra9
_•Tlisire-are people who don't :do crny--

ttring-but-watch Clime simptoms. I hay
seen dogs- ackt just az sensible ; i hav
seen a rat areas. watch the simptoms ov
a Inset lick', in a board fence, all day,
for sum rat - tow cum out, but no rat
didn't cum out.

The man who cairlt, do any hint in t his
world-can't do any good.

The grate art—ov keeping friends is
tow keep them in expOctancya
---A-fter-serhar-got all -a- mants-sek-ro •
out ov Into, then we either dispiso him
or pity Ides, and tow be Pi tlyed• 'nu
better (bail tow be lispisetl. -

Thare are people so addikted to ex-
agerashun that they can't tell the
without Being. •

TOre iz no bettor evidence ov true
friendship than tow speak or a man's
vices tow his face, and or his virtews be-
hind his back. •

I am rather f'avorably impressed with
Gin and Milk, az an extrakt, and think
a minister ov thci gospel mite contend
with some ov it, on the sli, successfully,'
but when ho corns to rekomend it to ltl
people, i^hav mi doubts about it„ unless
ho knows'his people better than i do.

A man may-`possibly git tho remem-
brance ov his smell' country out or his
mind, but be never lean but of hiz heart.

I don't suppose thare has ever lived,
in this world; a man who has improved
the whole ov his opportunity and ability's.

Wimmin quite often -possess superior
talents, but their genius lays in their
pashuns.

Love has a most vorashus appetight,
but a poor digestion; what it feeds on
most alwuz distresses it.

Pestles arc coquets gone to seed.
It iz our duty tew pray for tltet who

revile and persekute us, but i don't Into
az'wo aro obliged tow lot them kno it.

Just exackly az a man grows pure, he
grows humble. 4.0The less we kno the moro NVO suspact.
A grate mind has.noroom for suspicion.

Extreams moot, the very wisest are
often seen to do the most phoolish things.

It iz hard to quit play while, we are
winning. It iz just so in morals, men
seldom undortalco tow gitreligion az long
az they Icon git envy thing else. •

The man who never tolda lie iz a well-
bred man ; don't karo if ho sprung {Am
a d usig Ur

'l'haro is no better evidence ov whidum
'than tow holeave what we kant under-
stand.

. Trow courago iz az gentle as a put
lamb.
••=When wo ..tro young we change our

opinyons too often. When—we are-old,-
too soldum.

There aint no_peopio in thisi world who
make so moneyblunders as those who
don't-hokm " thatemu goodovor came
out.* Nazareth."'

Wo lay aji ov our had ink tow Sum
boddy olgo, but our successes we giv our-
self krodit for.

hurry and 'dispatch aro,,,,often con-
founded, bUt they aro az Mlikk' as--the
habits ov the pismire and that ant.

A dandy in love is in just :shootaz bail
a fix as a stick ov mollassis handy that
has half molted. • '

Those who luy most to play jokesupon
others, lur least to have jokes played ,1
upon thons. •

Ono ov the most difficult things for an
old 'peracon tow foigit- and at the' mine
time dui most necessary,, is that they--
aro no longer young..

• Sockond lily is lilco a soaked case ov,
'measles—the prishont ;Owes has it light.

Mon in, luv ftlwus akt phools -or
lunatiks, akkordin .tow. the amount or'
their brans. . .

It iz bettor towbo:,staibborci than weak.
-Thaw is sio.inoro Ogradiiig servitude

in this lifo' than tow be obliged towilAt-,
for another. - -

Most men had rathor ritclOhan
wise. ‘• - - •

Fear and courage, both seem 'tow be
coUstitutlorial,,foi,•Wo ofton,Seo thii.mOstignetiiiht the"Uioat 06411406n5; -and 'tire.
MostWiSii'tkis ;float •
' About the beilethin4'that oxtrkani old

'agolkan `is tow. make: dath.
relief.'

Phoole'Mt alvMs Ivlihing"to sult

To 'berthoroifgl4 pittWed :tak4l
tiro courage out ov onny Mon.'r 1 nvy iz Just, ainatral 'tint the heart
ovman an blood iz tCq 111 z boddy.

When a doktor looks mo squaro in the
ram). 'and 'cant 800 no mouoy in mo i am.
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Tie who Will Ihittein Vol!:
it• ho tits i"

The meanest, .kind nv a loafer, in he,
who-in willing teyv by alttized l.ty everyone, for the privilege ov ithoziog(4110r8.

If it in really a blessing tow die, it
must hay biU a eurao-to beWhat iz the principal 'difference ,be-twoen poverty and ritqtesl?—poverty
kant be worse, and may ,be better ;

iitohes kan bebottom, and inary,ho,w?rse,Wei difference is in favor ov„povinkyi.
We leant hay. a lietter evisipnce ov the

perversity of 'human mtur than the
falgt,tat-we arrive pit ;kiselurn 'Unit our

instead ov thruour reason.
A wire man never aiziTirs,Svlipahopeeves out, then eums rcisignasinin..
The best way i 7cnO ov ,to,f?pent ov

enny thing, iz tow do bettei!iiiet
Fashion always lowers a ,grate man,

but sumtimes
' Thare iz nothings' mOin'l ) ctp.ing to

enny man than humility, yet Wiz, about
the last ho thinks civ.

Too much- readings 'and too little
thinking, has the'sathe cffolct own man's
mind, that too mach rating, and too 10-
tie exercise, lola

highest rate (iv interest' that We
pay is on bOrrowed trotible=things ti at
are always a going toyt 'neter;do
happen. • ,

Face all things: even lylversity iz po-
lite to a man's face. • . , ,

A learned phool iz ouo who haz read,
everything and simply remembered it.

Tha,rolz, uo good substitute for Wis-
dum, but silence iz the bok that hai
been discovered._

Confidence izno good stibstittaa'fcir''
wisdnm, but sitcnco iz the hest ,that,jl4z,
been discovarect."-..._.

Conlidencelza. big thing, it Males a:.
hornet' respelitahlo, and the want by it, '
iz just what makes OM pismire dispised:

If I had a boy whose hair wouldil"t
port in the middle, i should bedew that.
heir will) a parent's tear, and then' giv
up the bpy.

Dy3Ltl'7l" LAT'Orzejuita
Young gentlemen (or ratin;,r, Yonng

simpleLons)-of the class—who-3)IAM HOi
evening daily, wiaplcase randy the folioyP-
ing letter from a lady who signs herself
a " Martyr to late ileitis :" 'spear
gentlemen," between the ages of eigh-
teen and forty-five," listen lo a, 'few'
words. When you make a social call Of,'
an evening, on a young lady, go away at:
a reasonable hour. Say you come itt'B
o'clock ; an hour and a half a certainly
as long as the most, ftseinang of ydef""
hi C'iiinirrialibn eau', or rather-rur -ght
rise his eharms. ,ndepd,,e;iri -

be very ides ;trit,ly spent with ;rash:,
chess, or other games, to lend ;-

but, kind sirs, by no means stay .lober:.
Make short. calls and oftener..
that is, a sensible, True hearted -'girl
will enjoy it,tbetter, and really valop your
acquaintance more: .Tll4 cbticelire-this
agony of a girl who, Well kntoiting 'the'
feelings of a father and mother on tho
Subject, hears the olock toll ton;' and yet
must sit on the edge of her Omit'. in
mortal terror lest papa should put' •Irin-
oft=ropeated throat into executionthat"
of'coming clown and asking the young
gentleman to brep„kfast. And Ni 6 girls
understand it all by experlenne, and'
know what it is to'dread the ProghioStiB-
- displeasure. In such eases a sigh of
relief gonerally accomphiliesthe closing'
of the door behind the gallamt,'-andxinii i
don't got Dyer the 'feeling of tronlilo.
until safe in the-arms of liforphollq.""
Even thdii, Soinetimes, the di-mm(4 'Urn '-

troubled with 'Sonic phantom -of hay
angry father and distressed (for all
parties) motheS, and all hecause a rims,
man will 'melee lodger' call than he,
ought to. Now, young -gentlemoi.i'''
friends, you what 'we gitlS
do : Foran hour and a half we will ho'
mont irresistibly charming and fascinat-
ing. Then beware ! monosyllabic ic-
sponses will be all you need expect. Do,
net get angry, but the next dineYon

_conic, be careful to keep within bounds.
We want to rise early these
mornings, and improve these shining
hours ; but when forced to :be'such unreasonable luanS 'at 'night,Ox-
hansted nature will speak, and MInatural conseltionce, with 'the' iitjnost
speed in-dres'Sing, tdo chin barely, got
down to breakfast' in 'HMO' to' eliedpe a'
reprimabd from papa; who don't b'nlioi/n.in beaux, as thougly linn'ever was young
—and a mild reproving, gland() 'from
mamma, l'xho muhlittands bat*
poor daughter's feelings, but Must 'dis-
approve outwardly to 'kelp up alipearC.

Soars STARPM:N(I' rrItrITTIfi.—ThOOV'
York 'Fri:blaze asserts that the (3411,46 ofl'.o.
half the vice among 118 is ignitiltnclO!!••
of pandits of the 1116i...that. tie:nate- lthitArli.',
our, and cerebral 'dfm:lsct, transitillitodf ,l
from thentsulvuri toad ,'lo . make I:lteir
children front their, birth, •eriminahtl:itiid
drunkards, anti that Only ieCeßsatit:and,,,skillfideare'ctrn avert the :danger. "rho'
editor then, gods on to idtilosoithize in
this way: • 7

" A,man may drink nioderatelyi :hrif..nteadily all his life, with, no -apparent
harm to himself, but' his ilauglitbrs lin.i'''
come nervous medics, his sons OpilriiitiM, ' '•

libertines, or ineier,dii itritiiliuviS,' tie ' ,

4?hereditary tundeney to crime ha ng.,ild
pathology and hews pioniscir nii Si ,adiii,' •
consumption oValiSitithocimi•lity Mysibiel• '
disease; ; •- , " :. !; •I,''',",::

'flies° are, st alc tavths to;medical men,
but the majority ofparents,' oven:these
ofaierage intelligence;'aro either - igno-
rant or wickedly regardless of. them.
There will be, a,mhalfiCO:rof ridding' our,
jails, and almshouses ; of ;their, ,tearknin., .;

when our people are brought to treatdrunkenness as a disease, of thestomaeha
and bleed, as well as of the soul ;'to meet
it with eornmon!seilnerand ,liliysioian;',
as well as with threats of, eternal,dankri „,nation, and remove gin shops and 'giu'
sellers, fel'' , the same ,rasen that' they'"
would Stagnant ponds oruncleancd sow- ;'n

01.8,1 Another -fatal: mistake, is ppinted.ip
out in the, tralapig of,,eldlareri7;the,.,lSystem ofcrakikming;lut-lionseii,'forcing
of brains, "I:4' 'the
,inklioalthy, fel/dish ,ambition d struggle:l
thatmarli every phase., of our ;,soploty,m,,c
and partly, by the short timo ;allowcdfoneducation. The - siinpie ''Phy.sical lawn
-that regulate tho nab and abusl-tifbrain are utterlydisregardottrrudtthated
parents. -9) „gratifyka „,,Ipogker"ki .silly
vanity selkii6l,.llll.ol; Orrtho'ed Ifittlk mfin Jig
potent and: uselMs.' "If •the ,;pay4-Anent
any aikn of unnatural ambitionerpgrerri47,
instead-of regarding, it as a-fiymptem,,pf,
nu unhealtliyeondi okk tho bleed
SOS, 'orother cerebral disease, andtreat.'
'lag it accordingly, it 'is accepted- un• -ark,

evidence 'or, genius, and . the lofirkined:,,
brain is taxottto tho-uttorniest - until it, ' "k k'given aWay exhakisCed,"
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